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' #*'ADY Fbaeklii trrived et geo Pran- 

»TOo. She hsB^oomo to Californie for the
purposed «eliifyieg hereelf e« to the ae- The Vancouver Coel Mieiog à Land n.

Uau ««uUiuiBg e lettei from her hrabeud's ^a*** M^ e ^alf ffam the prêtant pit, whi8t. 
party, and eeppoaed lo here drifted oet et *°** *° ProTe lbe eootiooity of the n.u 
the Arctic ocean. Thie will doubtless give greet ..ttsfeoZ

to the .bare bolder., Sod tend to eoifirm 
cecority of their investment. The com ' 
hare oow e large stock of splendid «oil 

one band and it it being daily produced in i„!° 
quantities. A foandatioo of solid m.„nr°g 
for the reception of foer large boilers and ! 
smoke stack for same bas been laid also 4
m'Lt

tbat came by the Alpaca for the Coal Cota-

There are about 500 tons of stone read* 
shipment at the quarry and a vessel has». 
n»ed to convey the same to San Francisco 

The congregation of St Paul’s Church'*,, 
expecting to hear that the Bishop has en,,*Î 
a permanent clergyman for Nanaimo in R 
land, instead of the present temporary arr».» 
ment, which appears to be very unsatisfied 
to the members of the church. The Cle, 
mau now officiating will then be able to ,.„87" 
his duties in the Ooaex District where'* 
resident minister is much wanted : and a. m,* 
members of St Paul’s were promised that an 
appointment would be made in fingland ,h! 
are very desirous of seeing it fulfilled ’ 7

The beat race resulted in favor of the 'Alert' 
and was altogether a well contested struZ

*-d “«vît

flte ïBttklq Mint! iginiog that protection xoata them no
thing. w he real they jÆdearij for it— 

my^n.l^eomè TnsUnCea that) to, Tdesdat, April 19.

1 Gy 7/ otovg «nuAnfAiu. xy Y
—A ooawuaioation was rsad by the Presi
dent, ipfopniog the Urancjl of hti Exoellen*

In the coures of the Confederation T, , u-------- . I oy’s approval of tha Crown Graufo Bili:;x
debate, In#ie Legislative Oonnoil.it l,het ‘he .usmusioh mmcbm ,o. tiLLbrar.

sssæsK: 55S£Ktt?4lfflsaas3SS
than onr own,and that Canadian manu- nuter,al improvhment-dthlng the pro* frlim bis seat in the Council during her Mi-

8**2 .-r °°“ -tesri'
one-half its present standard. Thé ae-|Jeot of edaeat,oa that there were fwo ‘«egad to have bean committed at the pnbljo SosrusDUD-Mr Humphreys, member of the 
•ertion in so ter as it applied to the dis-1 serions defects in the system, viz, the bv Thos’ Basn'Himnhrer^ u.'tb ioel- LeSi8l»tive Council for Lillooet District, was 
proportion between the two tariffs was fabSenee of any provision for inspection» beta ef the Council, and which resolution was >esletd*y ««spended by the Governor during 
fully borne On: by the Lolleetor of Cos- and for examining Teachers as to their forwarded for the Governor’s consideration, Hef Majesty’s pleasure. The eospeneion 
tomr^bnt lo jo ter M-ft related to the ,ifioation8 Bo{h of tfi defeoU I ,°Ketb*t. wi.^a copy of all the votes, and we understand, i, made in consequence of 
consumption of Canadian goods it was , proeeedioge of the Council in the matter, eertaie remarks attacking the integrity and
regarded with doubt by many, whUe it have been remedied, crudely and imper. U>« Governor acquaints the Legislative honesty of the Council made by Mr Humph*
Was ridiculed by others. We have no toetly, it may be, yet in snob a way, I Couacil tb%t be has by an instrument (copy reye at the late public meeting at thé Thea* 
hesitation in asserting tbat the estimate we venture to think, as will render the I ,°.t wb!°b “Uierewitb forwarded) suspended tre. A copy of the Governor's message, Ac., 
is altogether too low. It should be present system much more workable. HTî„üiL. J ,>*" Humphreys from the so the subject will be found under the usual
b.™ £ mind th.t C...d. bu -to Th.<Wno, ,» ,mpo.„.d to .*»* SStaMaSWMSSTMK *’ ____________________
marvellous strides in her manufactures, an Inspector or Inspectors of Pnblio in the premises- Tne Pacific Union Railway Company ere
They have been compared with those of Schools. By suggesting the appoint-1 To Thos. Besil Humphreys and to all others 8°ing in M*X to issue excursion tiokets, 
the rest of the world end have carried ment of more than one Inspector it is to whom these presents shall come, or wbiob wi|I bold good for six months, and
off more than one prize. In edged intended to avoid as mochas possible whom the same may concern— ’ wiileoable the holders to proeeed from San
tools'and in weollep tweeds she has quite the necessity for making a long and Know ye that J, Anthony Mosgrave, Gov- Francisco t0 New York and back in first
outstripped the Mother country, enter» expensive tour in the interior. On the erner in and for ihe Colony ol British Co* caea 08,9 for *100- All aboard ! ai
ing into enccesefol competition with Mainland east of the Cascade Range the lua,bi« do, by virtue of all the powers io me Foe thb Mainland —The v *=.
the latter article even jn England I In schools are few aad far between ; and veeted,and in tbat behalf enabling, hereby D i witb , ' . - J
blanket!, cottons, India rubber wares, if there were only one Inspector for the ‘bhe Thf°,t B“a.-ï"”* fni, LÜ,h, Lit .Tv ™ t -.
boots and shoes, JnmHnre, agricultural United Colony his travelling and other yûQ, from The exercé,e° of th^dnUesZodof* -ter yesterda,gm«niBg Ma^”f kepis' Th, Stub its , N v------
implements, nails, Ac., she can hold expenses would take a big slice from I fioe of a Legislative Councillor for the Colonv seogers are beuad for Omioeca. P .. b™m 0F N«w Vosk—This bril.
her own with any other country. Is [the educational fund, it wae thought of British Columbia, trhieh office was oes- „ ---------------------- — U»nt sensational drama was pteseoted at
if too muob to say that with free entry best, therefore, to have the duties cf I ferred upon you by a commission under the Columbia.—Mr Watson the theatre lut evening to an appréciatif
under Confederation these goods would Inspector discharged in the more remote baDd of Frederick Seymour, B=q, late Gov- ““Bounces that from and after yesterday hie ““dienoa. The story is one of New York
largely take the place ef those of School Districts ny gentlemen near by, ®rnor of the said colony; and each suepen* connection witb the Bank of British Colum* .’ depicting with muob mlonteoese the 
Other Countries ? Those from Canada &nd it was suggested whether the ser- w°° B^a, ^ ol tell force aed effeot until her bia ceases. Pbaaas. °* 8?oiety and the eertaioi.

with inch a difference the admission of to remunerate these Inspectors for their ver Island. 187o[ snd Jthe 33dVyear ol * ' -------------------------- most thrilling and life-like o7w,îhing
this colony into the Dominion would be services, bat merely to pay the 6xpen- her Majesty’s reign. Thb London [England! Chess Club has Pr°d.eoed during the present season: The
immediately followed by the establish- ses necessarily incurred in the discharge laud ohdibabci been dissolved, after an existence of sixty, îî.VV#neîceed,i^.wel1 Pla7«d,meut of a regular trade with Canady of their f-nctiona The Governor 1, The Horae went CS»..........ml. ‘bre. jears. ^
It will be observed that amongst the »«8o empowered to appoint a^Board for Whole upon .he Land Ordinance, and after Tu .tramer Otter will sail for th. N W wa4 take“ 1V Mrs Bate, P.nd Vas
artieles enumerated ns-, the principal the purpose of examining and granting pewing fourteen olansesroee, reported pro* I Ooast thi. ■«min» ok- n k W with more than ordinary ability; as ai,0 tkL
manufactures of Uau*da are found the I certificates to-Teachers. There u, per-1 gteea asd asked leave to sit again. I his merniug. She will have 35 pas, »f Miss Mande ville, Mr Vinsonf Mr NebleiMd
chief articles of consumption in thisj haps, more difficulty to be apprehended I mbssaom. seogere for Skeeea nver.________ Mr Melvin,. The piece h»s been put on tht
colony. We have said the Canadian ^ carrying out this provision than the A mesaage from>e Governor is regard Carib^o.-Mc Ball, 8 M. will relieve Mr. less* have aTn.’” wiU n^dV^'
Tsnff averages one-third less than our preceding one. It is clear tbat the best t° Mr Eddy’s petition was received and Brow as magistrate at Cariboo morrow evening. p 7 d g m
own./ and we do not think it is too I school system in the world would be Iread ; ‘The Governor has made enquiry into I ——------------- —---------
mnoh to say that of the two-tbirds re-1 of but little practical benefit in the I ihe Clrc““,8taa«c8 ef Jbe case referred <o and I Friday April 22 niw Land Obdihahos.—In reftrriag
naming one will be swept away by the hands of unqualified Teachers, and it is Legislative Council ‘° th“ meesare-a few days ago, we took o»
introduction of Canadian manufactures ; equally clear that a very indifferent “e ^iU oeu,? îÆMalnUnd of B^* ~ * °Mion to P«mt os, wba, we raneeived to be
and thus Confederation would relieve system in the hand, of really good Teach- tiah Columbia in which the Governor haa no „ Teubsday, April 21. some of it. denote. It is gratifying te b.
the petiple of British Columbia #f two- ers might accomplish mueb. Tet the authority for interference.’ Council met at l r*. able to state that the most important of then
thirds of the taxation now paid in the difficulty is to command the.servicea of Also a message traaamittiog tbs following rwrmoa or a. waison, bave remedied as the measure paired
form of Customs Duties, and the revenue I » competent and efficient Board. Not I bil.18 tor tbe eatl7 eonsidetation of the Legi£ I Mr Ball, ae;ohairmae of Select Committee >«LhE.8t;on Oo®.m!ltee/ a.od we have no 
we should bftve to hand over to the Fed- that there is any paneity of gentlemen lellTe 0ilo:—AB Additional Duty Ordb submitted the following report : ’ eeDti d “ a ,a?*»bl« »*

•oral Government under thafhead would poseesaing good education; bnt because «ôm”187n°-’h8°Preme Coarle Merger Ordie- th7““,:aPPoi“ted to enquire into operations we confidently hfrli .„UadeLl11

IsM; Afuny persons thmk that althongh Us required for that purpose. It is The Additional Duty Ordinaaee was' read P°nde»ce between the late Governor Saymonr fTOIP«“«*‘ o^UbmjoIodj. Tbe provision for 
Canadian geode weald doubtless ulti- hoped, however* that tbp best men Will • first aid seeood time, passed through Com- 55d thaSecretar7 of State in relation to Mr ree g”“,a ** 00,,1d still wish to see rendered 
toately enter largely into the markets | be found willing to assume the gratuit-1 “itteo and read a third time and passed I Wat,on’.tbe oommitte* »8 unable to arrive at ®ore 1,beral and efleetive. 
of this colony, 5 et ,t would be a question tons duties of Inspectors and Examiners rlw Sapreme Courts Merger Ordinaooe* Ôf t0 tbe natnre Lost in thb ■ Crrv n. * *
of time, and that no considerable trans-Und thus be incremental in helping for- we^d 8 firet 8Dd -ecood time. “*e gtiTernmLeat I? k Boston. - Among

<. aotions would take place until Ike com- ward public education at a time when it reJdh® grupr®™d ®°"r*4 ^*88 Ordinance was to append tbe following Utter,'t^wZVto Boston waa^M^ w m n T ^ th® Clt, °f 
pletton of our own railway. tOn the other atand. most in need of help. The Rd^ AmnnSVuî n ,• them by command ef th! GovernoHn ro„u to B“‘“ n ", L C°°brane- nePb«

• hand, we believe tbat theintroduira of ^ read a fi«t.,d™ecoadtim.9 WM inform8iion 8886(1 fo' the subject : P? ?» ®" Ba“dofD8,d- wbo for 8“®« fears filled
Canadian goods and that, too, upon ^n ; >. v fh, Wednesday April 20 The Home weat into Committee of the _ ®®ve“n'"» Horae, April 2<K 1SÏ0. Cariboo? Mr cïîhïra wra" £« 2?^
extensive scale, wohld be thb imme- BiaiaTBas t«om thi Alpaca.—Two eea- Whole “Pou the Loan Ordinance, and re- Sia ;-I am directed by the Governor to ac- able yeuug mao, and sailed hence eari? ?n 
diate reeuij of Confederation. Ope Man lately belonging to the bark Alpaca | P°led‘hè bU!1#omPlale- ,h December last 'i. oompauy wUh .everri

ttCa^.e° .™6^’.be al,^8d. to appeared on warrant thi. morning as desert • wïdnesdS“C W 1 °>loek 0B eofr'e.pojeace from the SeeretaTof” Smte Hu’•' ^ for «-gland!
V ae pointiog ifl this direction. An lm. era. Mr lohnsten. ef Snroat A ru ^ withont special authority. Bnt the Secretary 11,8 w^paoioos crossed the Atlantis in tbe
- portetion of Canadian batter has pre.|Drefet lhe ch ’ i!*lkPP ! I D -------------------------- of State did hot recognise anv claim oa tS br"t 8teamer, oflertDg, leaving Mr Coehraue

ceded Confederation; and it has boon , ,k . 8 . ^ *«n«n in the abseeee Bbitish Colum.ian * Eabth-munqbb.’— I Par‘ of Mr Watson against her Majesty’s Gov- 10 fellow in the City of Boston.
demonstrated that a better article than ta BuZh tmL*h“had «°“a with hie .hip The New York Ti,n*sof March SOtb.ays; 6r““en‘- In 8 ,Iett6f °< ‘ba 12th February, ~ ------------

f has hitherto been snpplied in this îhe captaVof tbe îî k Un^^n^Am^ f°r We ba,e •tlroa* -uspioiea that the Peg»- .®.6arat8r7’8 ’ °6D F,bL0Wa ~ Weft.
m.te.ket J8? bl brought from Canada vraael from whieh the two ’men had boèn latur® 0f Btitiefa 0olombia ■■ growing sharp compound his claim for one yeaTa MUry”nd ' HaU ino^derfor fhê OddVll PU°I Aîhambr&
1»a the Uqton pacific Railway and sold ‘«ken, and objected to the jurisdiction of the aDd eatwioal at- the expense Of some ef iu Ithe Pa88aBe of himself and family to Englaad. = . 0 d« for the Odd Fellows Anniversary
at a reduced price notwithstanding it isJP0»'1 a.nd -’ged that the warrant eonld not neighbors. It has gravely recommended ,Aad *“b861“9“*'J *«* month’s salary and a .SiT’ Onîv *Pm1T,‘S7 *° ke 8 Jer7PIea81nlmet by » duty of ten cents a pound J Ka'*T *<• ma«h an American vessel, that th. New Dominion shTJSSU 5? w"6gr“tad- which, in a ietterof beên^nWfor T

• SRRSstMB aEâfi«Srrt>,5ë Sr w“-S=i=s bbSSSSS
P aelvagaa Of territory raw‘lyfog,MOtfbd* and Hon H M Ball. ^vata Seoty. patch «0 the Toronto Globe state. Ih.t I

course the facilities would erAAtlv A Hint zob Oabsmkn in oüb R^oatta.— 1Da parta“ *° oome and obdibs of thi day. ‘Cbarlee Phillips has btea appointed Attor-

“«as SEssSgi* « ssetssssffi. r r, i —-bommbhsurately augmented. Tb.rb wore rowed,. 00 qrd.u.ry. ïl- baTe °°“e ,8Ten T*-" ago. ! 1816 Surgeon in
can be DO dopjjt .that Cdnfhde'ration bra oi Abjura t’a^T0"' SDfl •88‘ ' ' rapbrAed. the. hill complete as amended. Th LncfYd'L” I ?kTtSl’ 1,quun8U’ibM

zsiniiK-1 fts
at the same time, relieve the petite of . „---------- —-,----- :___!__ Herbert strived here a foW'dave a«x k.-lh. mbbchants-ship pasaanpn bill, . ,—-
no ineonsideraWe share of present tata- 4 Nattvb T*ap.-0^ M.qday night two shbw.,hoed It hkaot 400 mil..V StïîOumotiepeftba Attorn.7 General this bill T« Prm<» of Walee» eetcltobewncern- 
tion. So much for one of the oomtnen- “Uon of H M @ Charybdie, wi.hjog to do- dowtt trtp is 26 days.4 HeÏÏrartîî “arnnidl I rammUud “d d,d6red t0 be f.d “ °°‘r^pond8nl In andthw ntt in high
datory featnree of the Canadian tariff. «•*. gave two Indians *10 apiece to paddlo fr8“ that camp ever to1 Cedar cJi t? d “ life whieh win shortly dome before the Di
li remains to be seen in what way some them to the Ameriean «de lie lnS.n! Fa, shaft i. a Creekl Jf18 p „ , ““Y*?™”” mLl ,8r“ °80tt i- Lsndoi. Tbe lady is attached

1 «f its objectionable featurss can be met. P"*f*d the two gentlemen ins canoeJrow“ 1Q0 Whites and Ohinamea^m^ha A-"* eomtdeU. hr0Ugh 0emmitt,e 804 «ported ‘be Oonifc ___________

It is eroneetioiiabl} in oontfeotioo with ^Hh pate and tton went and in- Dbilip Shew, Marzaa and Taylor are mek* obmbtnbt bisl. Ton S. S. Oonstantinb called at the monththe tariff that the most critical diffîoul- irfhOOhar,?*?»75? 8o|^-^*Aniia U-f preparations for tarmiig oi as oxterahe Passed through Oommitte., ,era,ted corns of the kvbot 7««terday en route for Sitka, 
tie. present themselves It is hero 25ra£|?l£L5|The enow 0^22^6, and read! tbW "mT’ ^ MrASPwts. «me as a passenger from Port
that our delegatee will find all tbetrlfast the .5 •eJ.ro*a*nd made I Mojea WM M>oMtss leet deep, and on Pack I bill or salis him- Townsend.skill called Into requisition; and it uon secreted and towedh atoopdaUhTchteib! sâïSiKîSî Breseïu th**1 ,et‘8f PTtf til,oagfc °0®®1»*66 and reported The UoioaHook <aad Ladder House will
this poiat that Canada must bo prepared die, where the tars, who iibadinrt they rare difficnltiw ta ‘tmrfJ .^“,8et °°™Ple^- ‘travel’ to Da new loeatios ia a few days,
to. BMt W i. a gpiritof eonwrioo. N-nd f* theAmeriw &t2f SiLSlSIf- w vm. oompanie,’aid bill. . ^ ' a lew days.
Tbe oommeroml and industrial interests ‘'—a- oamn to last till .t-i- 1 Thtt-n tÎÎ? r, i',n tbe ,, Mr Dral-6 b8TUl* Wormed the House

SS^mmSSSmiPWSnSSbTSS2SffT‘;'cb,t0“,Md>’- • :*:are aware that the applioatien of the heariog^he abova titu v 7, T“ b“ 5ess iStaSin*® oeeil18 waek with ex^ The New Game Obdinakc* ft very striog-
Canadian tariff to this oniony is not a underetoid te b^ to ït at r2t ? _________ ____ - r ent in ito provisions, it ioiiela afiraef $50
thing to be so mueh deprecated aa some as to the interpreiatien of the Ordln..,= ^nitaoEAt Dm OaniNANct -.Ta;. ■- 80 8Tery P6”0- found in the possession of . would th. l-.pl. tal.lt, 1, lu. IL. j-'-l... ÆT /jÜ&ÿgrîSJl ■ MH.» I.w: «mm. I -l» ->
advantages as well as its disadvantages; holders 10 companies, banks, As, and will foents per gallon on spirits for 11» J. “ , SSTiS. .L îî? af**' u **' weeunineter,

Krl";
still it most be admitted that they îîld#1 ‘,ho?eande of People resident in Eog< nf th toi8,raph Byeta®‘ 11 ®kee the plhee Cbioket.—Following are the names pf 
greatly modify the evil. Thîre haï "lg8whare’__________proeÜXl.0Da,i8rBiU- which the Sin«le EtoveB ,n *be match arranged

^B.ven the agribultunsts have fj'hd^eappoiiunfiit yesterday and wqnëatiS®18»* xto,4bî° th®fM®« OM. It vHH Eleven wil(bo chu_., from' thefollowin^- 
bow led mt. to 1»

Wooten, Plummer, Giein, Mean, Lee.’

Wedpraday April 27 1870.
Wednesday April 27, XI

Constitution-Making,The 8c heel Ordinance* ,3 f/u[

The proposition made in tl 
jjBB Parliament, and doubtli 

to define the oonstitati
Defective Sidewalks—Two ladies trip. 

Pad sod fell upon the sidewalk near the 
Catholic Cathedral on Sunday night and 
waa quite severely injured. On Pandora 
street, above Douglas, sad on Yates, above 
Deoglae, there are loose planks and danger, 
oos holes.

upon,
conferred upon colonies ent 
Dominion appears to ns to 
right direction. It will snp] 
yious want in tbe British No
riea Act. 
provision is made for the ad 
all the British North Amer 
Diea other then the font prim 
yinees which form the origins 
ieD, bnt no prevision is made 
ing what political or ooai 
status these shall assume upon 
part of tbe Confederated 
They may apparently enter w 

constitutions they please 
Provincial constit

p*ny

As that Aot bo

ever
ip far as

I concerned, tbe greatest diet 
the meet unseemly want of 
may exist. Some of the pra, 
of this defeat in the Organic 
already received painful ill 
This is the rock upon which 
Elver people split. All was 
undefined. Mr McDeugsll 
out for the purpose of or; 
government; but the people 
t« gather or guess the natn 
government as besyhey conic 
these circumstances the seque 
prise no one. They were 
suspectons or ill-disposed peri 
gard the entire proceeding 
distrust; and the people rose 
lion against institutions of t 
of which they were in total i 
Had provision been made t 
Parliament for the constitut 
which the Northwest was to 
the Dominion, the painful 
which nave made that hith 
and obscure settlement the ol 
the nations would-, in all hum 
bility, sever have transpired, 
nearer home for another oase 
Governor Musgrave, with d 
and best intentions, proposed 
upon British Columbia a cor 
such as be thought it J 
possess in entering the D 
Fortunately the people were mi 
of the natnre of the proposed , 
in time to admit of an expr 
some extent at least, of popoi 
ion ; and the verdict render 
people was one of unqualified 
nation. More fortunately 
Governor proved to be too n 
statesman to launch the little 
eration bark amid such br< 
these. By prompt and timely 
to public opinion he has donbtl 
ed consequences which might 
likely have been even mon 
than those presenting themi 
Winnipeg. Had the Goveri 
less yielding, and had the Re; 
tives of the people been less fi 
tieh Columbia might have af 
still mere painful and startling 
tion of tbe impropriety of le 
chance or individual caprice wl 
to have been carefully defined 
of Parliament, Let us hope 
Dow seen tbe last of this clast 
gers and difficulties iu connect 
the extension of the Domiiiioi 
the exception of the great eu 
tervemng between British Colt 
Ontario the other portions ol 
Notth America already posset 
tinetive colonial existence,- 
constitutions of a more or It

• character. Referring to the ft 
cannot oonour in the view of 
J Howe, that the country she 
passed through tbe Grown Gol<

-1 before forming part of the J 
Such a process would have bet 
lees waste of time and trial ol

— tience of the people. Conf 
could endure no such delay, 
mission ef that country as a ' 
rather than a full-fledged 
would appear to be suggest! 
cumetaneee as well as by tire 
wishes of the people ; and thi

- dealing with that enormous i 
country ae it becomes devel

! settled up must, in a great mei 
left to the fatnre. Respecting 
mission of the colonies now ia | 
of Constitutional Govern mei 
should be less difficulty, In i 
uniformity of eenstitution apj 
only pramicable but importa 
are we indisposed to question 
priety of leaving in the hand 
Province such a <- wide, p. 
dealing Witb its constitut: 
strike» us that » greater degy

, f formity than is likely to be=, 
under exiting conditions Is fa 
eirable. Every Province ongl 
aess,on wteripg tbe Domlnio 
stitutien based upon the great 
true prieeip* SfrBmponsible 
ment; Thia much should be i 
condition. Hew for the Fedi 
ernment should decide other ] 
of Provinoial Constituions 
form the subject of Parliamei 
cuuion ; but we are greatly di 
think that the sooner some ooi

passengers

was a

HoiloVaVs Pm».--When emerging from winter «ad 
entering on spring, it 1« a wise and wholesome precso- 
Boh te purify aad cool the system by some alteraire com 
petent to regelate dleerdered actions and to strengthen 
while It cleaiuéa. Thia long sought medicine exists in 
IMoway’s lifr-fanned pnrirylng and tank) Pills, which 
cost only a trifle, and will ward off seriouslUnesses 

frequently redace oompetenc/ to poverty, en- 
Joy ment to nflserÿ. This medicine, so itmoeent in ito na- 
tore, end eo Searching In its operation is suitable for all 
ages and tor both sexes. It Is especially adapted for 
soldiers and sailors, and Is an Indispensable requisite 
ror colonists and persons proceeding to foreign countries 
where climates harass the constitution 41

M ba

l Jetq

When all employment becomes irksome and the mind 
incapable of continued application to any subject through 
weariness and exhaustion ?r the body, than some health
ful tonic, acting gently bnt sorely upon the liver and 
stomach, and gradually increasing the force of the circ
ulation, and of the digestive system will, be found to re
move the difficulty. Such a medielnee fs De. Walto’i 
ViaEiABiaViiroeA Birams, whieh, In parleying the blood 
renovates the system giving It renewed vitality and forte 
«SOfyopth again. it*

But It asdJ *t It.—RnaielTe celebrate d 
coffee. The beet on the Ooast. Warrsite d 
a pure and healthfnl beverage. *
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